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INtl'HOf!UCTION 
Th~ soybean industry di{l not !uunmie much 1mport Anae in the 
United. Ste.tea unt11 th~ EHH"l;r part or thP.i twentietl1 century. 
Prior to th1.s the soybeAn c:roo had 'be n grown in Ameri <:Hl orim-
nrily as 9 fora.ge crop and soil l:milder. lt'tlil.ny knew the soybean 
pos~EHH~ed pose1bil1tlee as a grsin crop ~ but there was no bar-
v&sting equipment sui t1-1 bl~ for har'Veating the crop as groin in 
th0 nineteenth eentury. Before 1908 most of the soybemis were 
produced in tho Orient ( 11 l . It \'11H1 not until after 1924 the t 
real inter""st was shown in soybean pr·oductton in th~ United 
~tAtes (13),. ~orth carolinfl an1 Virginia were the lm1din~ 
sePd- nror1 ueing states up to this period { 14) . About this time 
th .... GarPood Brotr1~ ··s in Illin.o1s nroved thllt soybe9ns could be 
hrirvested ~rnti.sf'gctorily "'ith '' combine adapted to the h"lrvest ... 
ing of' ripe soybenns. In th early thirties use or this crop as 
an 011 ... beP>ring crop ba~an to incren sc in Ill1no1s, Iowa and 
Indi~na in much the- ssme manner as cotton did e .;;irlier in the 
south ( 17) . 
Qoybeans were first grown in Iow1=1 as a high-pt>ot~in feed 
-
and hay t'or f a rm eonsumpti.on. Purin"' the ton ye~rs ,, 1929 ... 1938, 
84 . n percent wi::s gathered i"'or bay, 30 . f' porcent for beAns and 
th~ rPmaining 5 p~reent was plow&d un 'er or grazed ( 3) . 
$lfl the new ap'":lli ~tion of the soybegn 'L."'l'l its deriV'-1 ti,v es 
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hav~ lP.V ted t ~ croo in the tJni t d ~ -t .from . n o cur 
.er ge O·f 44· , 000, yit:olding pprox1mAtel. elev n hu. hol p r 
c in 192• \#o gr nd tot l of 10, 800, 00 • c res yi l ding 
18 . 1 busb 1 p r er 1n 1943. Thi~ repre nts n increPs of 
appro imately 1; , 400 p ~e nt in t went:v ye 1'"~ { 15) . 
The rs 1a ex ans1on of the soybe n !le.rertg fol" seed in 
i;h ~ Corn elt hes br01 J. ht bout rtl'l inc re se 1n th use of 
b~ combtn~. The 1nere.as 1n the number of co b1nes on fal'ms 
the Corn Belt o mP. about b C'?.1le the co· bL"l method of h"lrvost 
w s the mo t err1c ent (5) . 
In 9 su v ;r or t o count1 s in Illin is in 19~8 1t w s 
1scover d t'. t only on out of' ninPt en f~rtn"' harv sted their 
crop 1th s co .binc . In 1934 on 39 ra ms in th 5G countie 
ov~r ~ oercent of th9 be· n er gc a h9.rve, ted with tht:> 




ny of t e problem hnve · an olved b br 1ng 
n 
ne 
1th esir blP ch& •9c rist1e 
nd bett. r hqrvostln machinery , th r 
w icb h no. bP.en olved. 
Inh rent in the comb in~ method Of h14rV~ 
( 1) s 0 r tinf7 lOS"', <~> cu tt~r b 1" OS nnd 
All of the f'or. sai lo.,,~;r:- over ge from 9 
or t e to 1 yi l d . 0 t im ortant of th s 
loss ich re T' sent~ 0 ~rc~n of 11 th 
n by d v locing 
~ st11 probl . s 
t are these lo e·es: 
( 0) e ·linder lo s . 
P- c nt to 12 percent 
is th cu t r b r 
10"' es. Th 
~oybenn Blue Book (14) st tes th t the ot l net yi ld of 
soybeans produced in 1946 by the three lesding soybenn produc-
ing str,ttes ,. I111no1e ?5, 036 , 0QO bushels , Iowa 341 396 ,ooo bushels 
and lnd1ana 25, 546. 000 bushels (14). 
Tho results or various tests 1ndieated a 9 to 12 ·percent 
loss sust!!l1ned by th.e eombine m&thod of harvest . 'l"berefor&,. 
th0 total losses sustained in 1948 by the leRding soybean 
produe1ng states were approximately the following: Illinoi s 
S , 3001 000 bushels , Iowa 3, aoo, ooo bushels enrt Indiana 2 ~ 000, 000 
bushels. Hurst and Humphries (8) state that 80 percent of" 
the totA.l loes~s is :represented by the cutt~r bar l oss. There-
fore , in 1946 approximately 6 , 640,. 000 b•1 shels in Illinois_. 
3 1 040, 000 bushels 1n lows. and 2, 240, 000 bushels in Indi ana 
:repl"esented cuttE;1r bar losses . 
It was with this picture 1n mind that the Iowa Agricultural 
EXpfJ!riment Sta.tion set up a nroject for reeer>roh work on har-
veet1ng losses in soybeans. The tna1n o~eetive or the work was 
to make 8 t>reliminary study or some or the faetore affecting 
harventing losses in combintng Aoyb&ans . Others had de~dt with 
the eve.lu~t1on of harv"1'st1ng losses; however, in this work the 
\ 
1nte1"€et was in ha.rv sting losses only as they were related to 
vari1:!blee that could be eontroolled . The vnr1ablea oonsirlered. 
werei variety, Richland, Hawkeye and Lincoln; cultlv'1tion, 
ridged and flat; harvest"9r re~l . solid bu.t and sti=indAt"d ; 
cutter bar control. automatic hydraulic control, gqge wheel 
control an<l hand control . 
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H1atorie:al 
'i"h.e soybean ls a nn:tive of Eastern Asia, knotm to occur 
in wild form in Chin0 ,. Manchuria and Korea . Soyboan culture 
is :rf'corded in nnc1~nt Chinese literature and un·ioubt edly dates 
back to the time of Confucius. r.t~h1s ia '1 prime crop to Asia. 
because it supplies th population v1ith nitrogenous and v1ta.m1n 
bearing food needed in their diot (11) . 
Soybeans as s fia:rm erop, hsve been of' some import"nee in 
the iJnited s tates since about l8BO, but ':'ere used primn:ril:y 
as a for.age crop ( ll)., 
•rhe production of soybeans did not sau.m"' much importance 
~s a seed eron in this eount ry until after 1924. ltnny knew 
th~t thfl> oybe n t>Oseessed posa1b11ities as a grain crop but 
no suitf:lble harvesting equlr.Hnent tor such a erop was ava1lt.ibl~ 
( 13). 
Ontrt of the first pieces of equipment used for harvesting 
eoybeans was the beate'P harveH:iter developed in *iorth C~n"olina 
an'J Vi g1n1~ .. The bea.te:r harveste r was a special mqchine 
which had a cylinder i.v1th long beater arms moun ted in i"ront . 
The cylinder ran at a comparat·1vely hi1I.h speed threshing the 
beans from the pods so that they dropoed into the separator 
ech nis gt the r ar of the c.·11 der. Th sap r tor was a 
vibr tin .1 v wh1c Pepa.r te th benne f om th vin s nd 
he,.,viAr tr, «>b . In ord~r to k th . bAruis .arketable , they 
h d. to b run t rou h fanning mill . he b ans w re collect d 
in a gr in box und r th e ar tor which was unlo Jled with 
ehov 1 (12} . The cost of this machin in 1930 varied fro 
100 to 175. . S d on th net , i9ld Of 15 bushels per EH'!re . 
th cost of o er'ltion w a ·h. 11 pr acre wh1eh di not include 
he cost of tie lot ns (lr ) . 
J.o from th b . t r ho.rve 0 tl!!'r method v ried t"ro 20 
net'c nt to 60 p re nt of the ross y1 lr' . Ov o r three- ve r 
p riod th J\V~r gi> lo-=ts •a~ 4:'> pero nt of the ~riel • 'l'he 
tent of' th . e lo se It p'lnrl d lar . el;; upon v l"i~ty gro n , 
cultur 1 pr~ct c nd t qson . So~e of this lo could b 
recov r d b~ , nning ahP o or hogs in t e f1~ld t'ter harvest 
( 12) . 
Th ow r as a widely- us d m9ch1ne for h~rv~st1ng soybenn 
as B .d crop 1n 1922 . hen t he mo'"·or w • used it w s dv1s-
ble to follo the o ·er nd fork th s th into bunches away 
fro tho st~nd1n be ns to ~l lo cl arane for the n ... t round . 
mhi m thod of clearing the ay a~ pr fer ed to the u of a 
ulky r k b e u o f t te in • ·1 he los in th1 op r~t1on r n 
Ab ut 24 . 7 p re nt. of tho total y1Pl :i. hi did not includ 
los by t r s ing (12) . Ba ~~ting 1th 0 elf~ r k r ~per w 
nom ti e u ed .1 h a loss hich w s imil r to t mo r 
method. 
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soybeans were harvested occ sionally with th b1nder, but 
du to th tendency of th bean to sh ttor out s they ripened, 
cu1te n ~xtens1ve loss was experienced. Even though the loss 
w s high this thod VJ s sup rior to mowing nd the selt- rsk 
reaper ( 4} . TJyas ( 5) found th los from this method to b 
nbout 19 o reent or t e tot9.l yield . Again ,, some of this loss 
could r cover ~ b running hog~ and she p in the field aft r 
harvest . 
Threshing the beans was usu lly accomplished by a 11-
d justed ea or been eparator. It minim1zod tho unthreshed 
nd split seed lo s . Another m thod us d was the stqtionary 
grain throsher; however. the loss du to crack d and d m ged 
se d w s high r (4) . These losses plus the cost of seeding 
en cultiv t1on nd the absene or a v1 1ble m rk t tor soyb ans 
as a product r tard d the growth o the soyb n industry (13) . 
The harvAst1ng and the threahing of grain were s parqte 
op rations until competition demanded r p1d and more eco-
nomical ethods . As &rly 1028 a macn1ne w~e devised for com-
b1n1n ~se op&r tion • but wa consider d very 1mpraetie 1 . 
U"l.Chlnes ere built and. tried during the years thnt follow d • 
but no ach1n s beeamP- eomme:re1.ally stnblished until bout 
18 o. It as f'ro th t date unt11 About 1920 tb t the us of 
the co bine- harve ter- thresher. gen r lly known as a combine , 
w s confined lergely to the states along th Pac i :zc co st 
because it was believed th t els where crop weather eond1t1on 
were unfnvornble to its use (?) . 
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The d m. nd ror labor saving machinery, together with the 
hi h price of grain ~ur1ng and 1mmed1 t l~ rter th F1rat 
•aiorld ar, at1mul ted th 1ntr('duct1on of th com.bin into 
th~ mid stern stat s ( '7) . 
Th Garwood Brothers first ahowed the world that soyb ans 
could b gro 1n tn- mi est ithout exceseiv& crop losses 
or without exo b1tant band labor cost . the G r ood Broth r 
int rest in soybeans wa brou~ht about by the <1splacement of 
th horse with the truck nd otor car nnd slump 1n the oat 
market . fter ppro'lchin the me.kers of combine wh t harvester 
and b Ing rebuffed , the 1 rwoods 1 it d the .as y-Rn.rris 
comp ny and cured assey-Rarris re per thresher . T·h1s 
schin , built to cut Rt elve foot swath, wae sent to the 
r.a 001 r rm in Illinois to b tried out in e r1~1a of ripened 
b ans at no eost to the Gnrwoods if ths machine proved unsuc-
cessful. After so ehang s and altPratlons ere de by the 
M3ssey- a~r1s n:1neer • the re p~r-tbr sh r qs c pted ea 
success l and P-conom1c 1 harvest ~ of ripe soy~qns by th 
Ga Nood Brothers {13) . 
Before 1924, 13 man hours, 2{) horse hours ami three- fourths 
of a tractor hour were re,. ·lir~d to gro · nd harv st tD acre or 
soybe- ns . ow an a.er can be grown and harvested in 3 . 7 man 
hours nd 2. 1 tr ctor hours (13) . 
Professor J ., C. Hackl man aid d by . r . ' . L • .Burlison at 
-e-
the University of I.111no1s sensed th~ future of the soyb@gn 
industry and began breeding new type!ii and ver:t~ti~s ot soybe.ans 
( 13) .. 
•rhe cutter bar o'f the ear11~r combin0s \"NU:J not de igned to 
eut anrl de11 ver to the thrs$her th(') large soybeq_n plants . The 
mo:rs prolific the growth the slower th~ grounr1 dried out .. Hence , 
a lighter weight machine was neeessaey to t'f\avel in the field 
1thout sinking in (15) . It was under such conditions that the 
Massey- Harris •oli?per type .. eomb1n~ was dev@lop~d with ii scoop 
cutter b~ r and ta 'bl e cut ting a five to six root swath ( 13) .. 
At f1.ret 1t \V s thought that thf' combine could be used to 
an ta.dvant3ge anly in broade~st or drilloti soy eans. but now it 
is being used ewt:ensively 1n ha.nesting soybeans planted in 
rows ( 13} . 
Hawthorn (6} states that combining should ate.rt as soon as 
the beans reach 14 percent moisture . 
EVen thoug:h the total loss in he.rv(tsting soybeans was 
reduced by the use of the combine. the numb.er of different losses 
1:ne1 .. essed . The losses fl.n1 their oauses are : 
l . Shattor losses (tim& of harvest is imoort ant} 
2,. cu.tt~r b~r losses ( soybfitqr1a missed or shattered by 
th~ machine) 
a ., eu t~r bQr op~T'eted too high will ea.use e.xeessive 
loss . 
b. r1dga cultivation 1s a factor to consider 
a . r el not corrrctly set 
d. reel slats may be too narrow 
3. Cylinder losses 
• H ason f.or unthresh:ad bea..vis on strqw 
( l) oo~ns too d9F\p 
{ 2) eylin11.er speed too slow 
( 3} clearance too gr~at on o;rl inder concave 
(4) not enough concaves 
( F) eylinder ~ars bent out or slign..~ent 
b. Po sible retison for cracked benns 
(ll cylinder spe~d too high 
( 2) elea:rance too s-.mall on c~·rlinder cone ve 
( -. ) not enough eoncaves 
( 4) cylinder not parallel with concq_ve 
( 5) too many beans returning to the eyltnder via 
the tailing augo~ 
4 . S&parAting losses ( thr&shed. beans lost behind ms.chine) 
a . '»ly lose over the raelt may O{'CUr 
{ 1) r'1Ck spGed too hi';h or too low 
(2) over loaded •'Vi th w~~ds o:r at.raw 
( ::q overthre sh1ng - too muon broken 
( 4) bunohin6 atrnw on the r ck 
• Reason why loss may ooeur ove.r- eieve 
(1) ovortbrPshing - too much chaff 
straw 
( 2) sieve a too eloae lope-ming not suff1ciontl 
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( 5) w1nd bl st too trong 
(4) e1eves clogged 
(5) poorly d1reeted ind blast 
5. Poor cl& ning re. sons 
( l} 1eve op I ing too wide 
( 2) overthre . hing &t the cylinder 
( "l} wind blast not suf tie1ent 
(4) over lo ded 
( 5) poorl dir cted wind blf:l t { 1) . 
Th re ar four sep r t and distinct part~ or the combin 
t which Rll of the mech n1eal losses occur. Thes p rts ar ~ 
(1) cutt r b r , (2) cylind r , ( ?i ) r ck, nd (4) sieve . '!'he 
1 st t o ar grouped s p rating. Of the total losses eus-
t 1n a 1n h rvesting and thr ahing soybe n with the five and 
six foot combine, 80 percent is due to eutter b" r loss, 9 
p rcent to eeo r ting los and 11 p rcent to cylinder lose (8) . 
Th eutt r bar lo include loos or full heSJ.da of gr in 
or pods which hnv b n shelled or pitched off b~ an 1 properly 
ad;u t d r 41 nnd h ttds or oods wh1oh heve been cut and droppP.d 
to th~ ground in front ot t h knit (9) . ny part which does 
not ?"e:oe~ th r der is considered ~ eutt~r bar loss . Even 
eh tter lo c u ~d by the r el may be serious . or exampl , 
som m chine wh1eh have b Gn ch9cked · r~ losin~ more t~an 
three bushels to An ere b·cause of improoer use of the reel . 
'Phe r~e1 should be opecreted aa hir!,h as possible with tl1e center 
v1ell back of the euttcer bar so moet of the beans bstted, out 
would ls.nu on the feeder (5} . Most ot th~ b1'1tting enn be 
eliminated by slowing thG r~el until a g~ntle pushing action is 
obtained (5) . 
cutter bar loss is affected not only' by the reel but also 
b)f variety, cultivation and. planting. Varieties huving low 
hnngin~ pods make it 1m~}oss1ble to operate the cutter bar low 
enough to gf't all of th~ pods without runnlng the cutter bar 
into the soil. In r•1dge ault1Vqt1on it was possible for 
lod ing bean.a tn f~ll between the rmwa and be missed by the 
cutt£r bar. Flat o.rilling and cult1vt:ltlon woul d eeom to elltn .. 
inate .oroe of the cutter bar lose {l) . 
~eber and :fsiss ( 15) state that oonns ~hould oo ulnnted 
1n ro'lls in order to obtain maxi.mum yield, less wa(ld. t1 .. ouble, 
e·~ rlier harvest snd lesR losa from shattering when combining. 
The yields in the m1ct\igest produced from 21 to 24 inch rows . 
exceeded thosP of 40 to 42 inch row widths from two to four 
bush.els per aere . 
~The ratt) of planting for beans having a 90 percent gormina-
tion count should be 4·5 to 50 pound.a on 40 to 41:. inch row 
widths ( 15} . If "~his optimum rate is exceeded a proportionate 
1nc:r~sse in loJging is 1navitqble. This le another 1nd1reot 
reel and eu.tte:r bA.r loss bQeauso lodged be~ns are difficult to 
plaoe on the feeder. A:notber noticeable .Gfffllct 1n stands less 
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than optimum is a shorter plant whioh branch&s more than those 
in optinmm stand. 'l'h1s is s1gn1ficsnt because th& sho!'t~r the 
pl.ant the ne~ rer t~ e ground the pOds are t"orm.ed . Thie problem 
is earrlti?d through to th~ eutti::1r b9r lose at h. rvest time. 
Another ·1ae.dvantage is the branching of the plant which is 
conducive to cutta:·r bnr loss. because the branches tend to 
fall to the ;:;round 1f' burdcmed too heavily w1th fruit. ( 15) . 
Shatt~J' losses should not be confused wlth cutter bar 
los€'es . '"1'her · fot>e, it is a eustom~ry proce5urP to check losses 
cue to ngtural shatt . .oring b.:ifo11e ths grain is cut ( 9) . 
The c ~ 11nd r lose includes unshelled e r nin which is carried 
to the resr of the ma.chine by the straw r'-'.ok. This loss does 
not include sny loose thrP-shed grR1n. It b,qs been &Bid that 
t his loss i~ probably th most sign1f1eant ., not from the stqnd- · 
point of extent, but bPcauee of the effect of the action of 
the e:,rl1ndcr upon the other sources of loss {9) . 
In soybeans th~ cylinoei" speed should be nbou.t nlf tr .. 
speed ust>d f'o:r eml"lll gr!-l.in. Clee.ra:nce between t,he cylinder bars 
mi the concave should be from one-hn.lf to thr e- uarters of -en 
1neh to rad.uee splitting of be~ma which reducel':! the ou.al1ty and 
:ruins the seed (5). 
Seps~ting loss inclurles rRek loss and shoe lose . Ha.ck 
losses incluies shell~d or loose grain carried over the rear 
ot the straw r$lck ""ith the str w. Depending upon the cylinder 
adjustment and the l"ate of threshing, thia loss may become one 
of the heaviest under- certain eond1t1ons. Yet, 1t is the hardest 
to detect. °'he grnin loss at th1s eotlree 1e gi-eated affeeted by 
the nature __ condition rand volume of l'l1ntttrial pasaed over the 
rack. In t,h0 ma.1or1ty of eases this loss is the criterion by 
which you ean pr~d1ct what is hs:opening at the other sources 
of loss ( 9 ). 
Shoe lose ean be detected more readily than the loss at the 
atraw rm.ek. This loss consists of the grain carP1ed over th& 
rear of the sieves with the cha.ff,. In soybeans th1e losa ls 
comparatively small unless extreme conditions exist. Similar 
to the ~ck loss. it 1s clepAndent to a great ext~nt upon the 
oondition of the straw traveling over the st:row Pnek. lf the 
straw is badly cut up- small ph~ce.s will sift through the stra-w 
rs.eke; thereby. over-loading the sieves an<I making separiltion 
very difficult. Also this may be one raason for poox· cleaning 
( 9). ii'or better r~nml ts a spac1)\j.l soyb~an sieve with 3/8 inch 
round holes mfty be used in the plaee of' the lowet" a1justq;ble 
s1eve. Still better results afln be obtained by repl~c1ng the 
eoars~ adjust~ble chaffer with the lower adjustable sieve. This 
arr9.nr-;ement givf's an excellent cleaning job .and pr:iH~tie~lly 
el1m1natea the ret11m oi" threshed beans to the oyl:im:l&r which 
is important 1.n reducing the number ot• split beans ( 5). 
All four si:mre'&s of loss must be considered_ 1n the effi ... 
e1eney of eombining.. Furthermore, 1t is not efficient harvest-
ing to bnve one loss lot¥ a.nd nnothf>r h.1gh . an w1ll h1lppen if 
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an 'effort is made to reduce th~ cylinder lose to a minimum 
with.out eons1der1ng the other sources of' lost:i. It 1s import ant 
that the losses bala!'Hlf! e~eh other ~ s much as possible ( 9) . 
Ct"op conditions are umunlly the d.Ette!'min1ng factors ~u; 
to what adjustments muet be made. In ea.se of a badly lodged 
ot'op, it will b~ neo•ssacy to aper te the eutter bar low . Care 
must be takt!n to svoid ovc1rlo~di.ng the combine beoaua& 1 t will 
ea.use the losses at th€' other sources to increase. 1.'he opt i tnUl.ll 
speed for rubber mounted combine is from 2 ,.. 5 to 3 . 5 miles per 
hour depend ing on :field eond:ltions (9) . In weedy conditions 
a maximum sGtting between the oylinder qnd eone.f..lv&s is desir-
able , thus preventing the weeds rrom being ground llp .. 'J:h.is 
facilitates better sepe.rating (9) . 
The r.:ombine is the most sat1sf"3.ctory machine yet devised 
for harvesting soybeans. ln recent yPa:ra the nu.mber of combines 
present :tn the Corn Belt an.d Southern stQtes has 1ne:reaaed 
greatly. ''he most common type of eomb1ne used today in soybean 
production is the five and six .root power take- off mo.chines 
whieh CGn be opareted by a two-plow tl"aetor. Thie combine was 
fi.rst placed on the m~rket 1n 1935 ., Prior to this dste ther e 
wer0 other mnchines sold, hut used only as @xperim&ntal models 
for field studies ( 8) .. 
In 19='l5, ~l r~ ms in Illinois wer"' used in an experiment to 
secure t he avernge losses in harvesting soybPans with the fiv~ 
and six foot combines . 'fhe lostHHl were ae follows; 
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{l) Cutter bnr - 2.13 bush*Jls per acre repree&nt1ng 7.,lS 
percent of the 'total yield 
( 2} Straw loss - 0 . 2:8 bushels per '.'lCI"e representing 1 . 04 
perc~nt of ths total yield 
(3} Chaff loss - o . 30 bushels per &ere or 1.-07 percent Of 
t"bo totsl ;rteld 
{4) "flotEil lose of 2,.!71 bushels per acre or 9 . 10 p6rcent 
of the tot~l yield (8} . 
f!attii. taken from twelve farms in the l'l1ss1ss1pp1 Delta the 
same yeqr w1 tb th~ five and six root combine showed a. somewh~ t 
higher loss as follows: 
( l) Cutter bar loss ... l. 76 bushfl'l'ls per aere representing 
1:3. 16 percent of the tot~l yield 
( 2) straw lose - O . !'·~ 1nshels per sore repr~sent1ng ~ .64 
percent of the total ~1eld 
( i"·) Chaff loss - 0 . 19 bushels p r- n.ore r$preaenting 1 .. 66 
percent ot the total yield 
{ 4) A tot~l loss of :c . 25 bunhels per qcre representing 
16. F-9 pf!freent of the total yield 
An over qll Average eornbine loss oi' 10 pereent of the 
totel yield was obtained ln 1955 and 1956 ( B) . 
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Cultivation 
lhawthom. (6) . ~·eber and \¥ 01as (15) and Hartwig {4) suggest 
the following methods of cult1va. t!on to obtain a f"lnt s.urtace 
for comb1ntngs 
l .. Farly seed bed pl"'e-p ration to get most of the weeds. 
2 . Just before the beans come up,. go over the field with 
a harrow. 
3 . After the beans are up .• :regardless of whether the beens 
are planted in rows or solid• harrowing two or three times 
bAfore the beans reach the height of six or eight inches is 
:re-commended. 
4 . PrOb9bly one or two cultivations with l"Ow cultivator. 
but avoid ridging. 
Weber e.nd Weiss ( 15) state that if you reduce your stR.nd 
3 to 4 percent for each harrowing you are prob~bly doing a 
good. job. 
Soyb@an Var1~t1e s 
Mukden was the main varlet,- of ooybeans grown in Iowa 1n 
1935, but 1n 1943 and 1944 certified 1 ichland soybe q.ns were 
used for seed purposes. The new Lincoln variety was started 
in 1944 . The 10 ... a.ere field of these be ns , ielded 42-1/2 
bush ls per acre (6) ... Hawkeye soybeans were releReed to Iowa 
farmers for planting 1n 1948 . Tests have shown tne.t Hawkeye 
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is as &arly as the Richle:nd which is an old st"nd- by 1n the 
northern Corn _aelt areas, During t .. our years ot testing, the 
'11eld of the Hawkeye variety has been from four to g1ght 
bushels more than th& Richland var1f11ty and. about the same a a the 
Lincoln whieb has been the best ( 10) . '11he Hawkeye vn 1"1ety 
grows four or five 1nebes tall&r than the il1ehland which 
fe.c::tlite.te:e harvesting. It sta.nds as well as the Richland 
and better tht;icn the Lincoln ( 10). 
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p.:x.p RDIENTAL 
Objectives of This Investig tion 
Th objectives of this 1nv st1gat1on are s f.ollowsi 
A. To comp r the thr e prineip l soybe n vari ties 
(Richland, Hawk y and Lincoln) of Iow on the b~s1s of cutter 
b r losses 1n combi ning. 
B. To det rmine th· ffect ., 1t any, of' cultiv~tion prac-
tic s on cutter bar losses. Two cultural practices chosen 
wer ridge nd flat . 
c. To comp r the effect of .reel type on cutter b r 
lo ses. The two reals chosen were solid bat reel nd th 
standard reel for n Allis- Chalmers ~O combine . 
n . To det rmine eny significant difference th~ro might 
be in cutter bar losses due to the different typ s of cutter 
ber control. Thre eutt r bar controls ere selected which we re 
as follows: ( l) standard hand control on the Allis- Chalmers ro 
combin , ( 2) phantom eutt r b!:lr or hydr ulie eutter bi::1r height 
control, and (3) gage wh el cutter bar height control . 
E. To determine the e.rrect , 1f' any, or v r1et1es on 
sep rating ~osses. Sep r ting loss in th1s t hesis eonsi t s of 
cylinder losses, rack losses and sho losses . 
F. To compsre t ~ effect of the three v riet1es on 
shatter loss • 
Procedura 
Variables 
The following v n riabl~s were studied in rela-tion to 
losses in combining soybeans: 
1 . Vari ety (Richland. Lincoln s.nd Hawkeye) 
2 . cultur~l practices (ridge and fl~t) 
3. Reel type used (solid bat and standarii} 
4 . cutter bar methods of control (gage wheel height 
eontrol, hydraulic height control and standard} 
Equipment used for haryest1ng 
'fhe machine eeleeted for the exper1mental work was ~n 
Allis- Chalmers 60 combine with e. mounted power unit been.use it 
was r~adily avn.ileble and because it was a popular machine in 
thP m1dw~st. The A111.s ... chalmers model ·:' tre:otor ( Figure l) 
was selected to draw the combine because it wns possible to 
s~t a narrow wheel tread setting. This was especia.lly desir-
able in taving s~pervting smnnles as it would make it possible 
to place the s~mole box~s ahead and nea~er to the right wheel 
of th~ combine . 
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Tl"our replitH~t1.ons were taken i n this experiment . For 
the ax-ra.ngement or the rep11oat1ons see Figure 2 . The problem 
O·f gathering pr&harvest , shatter, n et y1$ld ,, .separ~ting and 
cuttAr b r loss samples had to be eonside?t&d beequse the 
metbode ot gathering the samples had not b9en standardized •. 
In each or the four replicfitlons ther~ were 49 rows, es.eh 
3- 1/:-- f et w1de and 322 feet long. Figure :3 illustrates the 
la.yout of es.ch repl1cat1on. 
Ve r1eties . F!aoh ?>eplieE:it1.on was divide d f rom east to 
west into three 'blocks consisting or 16 rows eaeh, the.n the 
thr ee variC!tiea of soybeans were assigned "lt riandom to the 
blocks . These three vr~rieties were Richland ,. a vartety that is 
short r<!nd fruits its pods low, ( Fig. 4 and Fig. 5) ; Lincoln,. a 
v~riety which is a :r9thPr tall .... growing bet:tn "1nd which pods 
higher than tbe Richle:nd variety, (F1g ,. 6 gnd Vig . 7) ; end 
Hawkeye because it wea a new variety end also bec~use its plant 
size is between the Riehle.net the Lincoln varieties. Since 
there is a co1"rel"'tion between the height ot• plant end height 
of pods, the Be.wkeye variety pods A.t an intermed1tite height .as 
compared with Richland and Lincoln varieties , {Fig. 8 and 
Fig. 9} . The replice.tione were planted th& third week ot 
May 1948 . 
Cult1vot1ons. The blocks were sol1t into two divisions 
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~1g. 4. Richland V f.l ri.rty show1ng short 
plant structure 
le"'ig . 5 . 'r'ruiting height of' the Hi chli.lnd 
variety 
1 • 6 . Lincoln r1 ty chO ing t-11 
ole.nt tructu:re 
ig. 7 . u1tin hP.i;ht of th Lincoln 
Vtn•ir ty 
ig. • 
1g. 9 . 
k ri t . showin int 
l nt struetu 
ru1ting h 1 ht of the 
v ri ty 
keye 
diat 
randomly assigned eith~r fl a t or ridged cult1v·' tion. 'l'he ridge 
eultivntion (Fig. 10) was accomplished by us1ng the corn sweeps 
thl'lt are stgndard on the Ford tractor. Three cultivntions were 
made during the growing season. Cult1v~t1on was diseontinued 
shortly after the beans beg~n blossoming. Flat cultiva-
tion { ,,..ig. 11), was aceom plished by harrowing two times f'ollowed 
by two cul ttvetions with the l''ord weeder n.nd two cul tivtltione 
.'> tth corn sweeps set flat to prevent ridging. 'l'he last cultiva-
tion, the modified weede!'. wns used in connection wi.th the 
sweeps to smooth or flatten the aurfsce . 
Reels. 'l'be d1visions were divided 1nto two sections from 
east to west. Each section eGnaisted of four rows. Two rows on 
each side of each division ere taken out \Yith a inassey- He1•r1a 
five-foot self- propelled ootnb1ne ns border rows . •rn1s left 
four rows between each <Uv1aion es border rows. m9k1!1g it pos-
siblt? to hg:rve-Ft tha cUv1sions ant! deposit q,11 straw on the 
border rows . Eaeh division, was left with tour rows ,. two of 
whioh were one seetion and the two rows a ' .1aeent were the other 
section. Ea.ch section W&.s assigned at rnndom. either the standtnd 
ft llis-Chalm~re 60 combine re0l or the standard r&el plus four 
pressed- wood boards l r-serted between the reel bats ~md th~ core 
of the re.el, (Fig. 12). 1£hese werP chosen to discover whether 
or not the solid bat reel h~d Rny merits . 
cutte1~ bnr controls. Each of the sections was divtded into 
three equal plots from north to south• each 87-1/3 feet long. 
Each 'OlOt was assigned at Pandom a type cutter b'l r eontrol . The 
thr"'e types of eutt~r bar controls used were the hqnd control 
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t • 10. 1 culti t1on 
·1 • ll. l t cu tiva , ion 
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i • 12. ol1d. bat r el 
F • 13 . R r v1 · of g g h el 






ty e , t gage he-=-1 control nd gn autom")t1c hydr.a llic control . 
Th, gP.g wheel cutter b ~control (Fig. 15 n Fig . 14) 
s 11!'1l"'d by 1 c 1ng t o, two by t~ inch wh.eelb l"l'o wh ls 
in two suitAbl& att ched fr e on e~~h @nd of the out r b r . 
The g e wh el n tnr.hmenta consist d or thre p r t s . 
l . A 1/ 8" x 1-1/~ x l-1/2" ngl iron unnin. un~ r the 
top ~dge of th !\pron on ~ ch side down to tho point wh r the 
shoe 1 ordln r11y t ched nd •~t nd1ng nine 1nch s fo ard . 
The angle iron w s welded at this ooint to a 1/4 .. x 1-1/4.. trap 
1 ron runri 1ng ck qnd bolt d to the under side of th # apron. 
bout two nd on0-h lf inches from th nose or th r 1nforce ent 
e r side an "mgl iron 1/e• x l - 1/2'• x 1- l/;:; a.nd t n inch.es 
long, front ngr' r , wns weld d p rpendicular to the side of 
thP- p on . Thi front hang~r, extending from the sio of 
the apron enqbl s th front pert of th f r e hou ing the wheel 
t o b bolt d at the h ight d sired . 
2 . The wh el pl ed in the , fr me ix lneh s to tha r r 
of the fo rd ~ng~Y . This frPnt was ade or 1/4~ x 2 x 5~ 
ch nnel 1ron d 1/ 4• x 2• strrp iron. Th re 1s pivot connee-
t1on prov1d ~ t th r ar ·or the wb el tr m • 
~ . An T.tension w s orovid d on the left std for the 
1/4' x 2• x 2" ngle upon h1eh the guards are mounted . 'ro 
th:te xt ns1on en , ri~ht enrj c.,~ f th~ cutter b r •1 resr han r 
\'11th a p1vo conn ct1on for the wh el frame w a prov1d d . 'h1s 
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n bl s the forward part or the r r me to b moved up .nd down 
by r~mov1ng one bolt as th op r tor ishes to control h ights 
of cut . 
'T'ho hydraulic automatic control cutter bqr (Figs . 15, 16, 
n~ 17) consis s. of four principl parts i 
l . Th flapp£r plnte , a steel sheet 4- 1/4~ wide running 
the full 1 ngth of the cutt r be r , is hung on the fr me d1rect-
11 b lo· the gua.r s . Th tl<ipper plAte • s normal position is 
h ngini; Yertically... As this plat comes in cont et with the 
ground or an obstruction 1t rotates b ckwarn on its ax1 • 
2 . This fl ppP.r pl te is connected by suitnble link ge to 
v lv • In th normal position the valve is open, nllowing 
the oil to by- pass the cylinder. '"'h n the flapper rotates 
baclcw r . 1t olos a tha valve . 
3 . Tho st tion ry end of the cylinder 1e tt ched to the 
axle n r the left wheel and the movabl end 1s e.tt~ched under-
n th qnd to t center of the apron. When the Y lv is closed 
the oil is ump d into the cylinder and th mov ble end comes 
foF- r lifting th apron and rl9pper plete over the obstruction, 
or 1gh enough to ello· th flnoper plat to r turn to 1ts 
no el osition. The mov ble end of the eylin e~ mov s b ckw rd 
!lowing the pron to drop until the f l~p9~r comes in contact 
•1th t he ;rr c•und. 
4 . 'h ge r pump nnd re ervo1r are mounted on the left side 
of the combine . •rh gePr pump 1 driven by . ..V'" belt· from 
pulley mounted on the ext n ion of th cylinaer h ft . 
~ig. 14 . ~ 1 vie of gag he l 





1g. } . • vi w o ~u o tic 
ic cut er b'1.r 
ontrol 
~ . Fla.pp pl t 
4 . V lv 
Fig. l n . C.n r vi of utom~tic 
hy!'! aulic cutter b!'l.r 
eontrol 
4 . alv 
·5 . Cylinder 
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1g. 17 . ~r 1 of autom tie 
hy aul1c c t.t r b r 
con rol 
2 . u 
1. ,~ se voir 
The automatic hyctraulic cutter bal' control and gage wheol 
on rol tHu·~ s:tudied b~e use tbP. ~utomBtie hydr~ulic cutter 
bar cont1~01 was new in the field a.nd the g"ge whe~l !de could 
be inst~ l lf.'d at ~ 'Vl!Yr''Y' low cost ,. 
Ea.eh Of the above mentioned plots was divided into 24 
equal eub- plot s . 'From these sub-plots all S1l.."n.ples ·ere t·~ken . 
Sam-oles . taken 
Gross yiPld , shatter loss, net y1el d, separating loss 
( eonsieting of cylinder, rnok and shoe losses} cut tgr b!ir plus 
shatt r loss ea.moles were taken to evaluate the h11rvest losses. 
Pr~harvl!'st or gro ss yield . As the maturity d•1te of th& 
oybt-~ns P-Oproached, three sub- plots were B'l11eoted at r t:1ndom 
~aeh consisting of 1/4000 of ·an a. or~. From these .sub- plots 
three preharvest ssmples wer e tak~n .. Each plot eonsi stea or 
two rows, ~aeh being three "'lnd a h lf fe~t in width llnd three 
and eleven hundredths feet in length. It wee possible to obtain 
the gross yield of all v arieties. by a.eleet:tng. one of these 
rows 1n ea.oh of the three groups of sub- plots and cutting all 
the plants a.t their base below thf> been pods with pruning aheArs , 
and putting them into large psper bags to b~ threshed and 
we1gh~d latPr .. 
Just b fore the combining operations on the experimental 
plotp wer(} br:>gun the first or October 194B, a self ... propelled 
fJassey ... Har:ri~ eornbino was used to talre out the border ro\'!Zs . 
This of course ,, enqbles the All i s -Chalmers eombine to trttvel 
down tho four border rows, deposit ing the separr> ting etr:;iw and 
ehaff tberl?!'on, v1hile removing one plot at the eame time . 
Shatter loss. A few hou1·s preceding the c ombining operation 
three r !:t:n iioni sh tter l ·oss eampl es were t '"'k&n from each of the 
plots ._ .aeh sample was 1/ 2000 of' an a cr.e 1n size . By coll ct ... 
1ng tris sareple th shatter loss due to n atu.rial shattering was 
determined,. Reel types had to be changed in repliefition l , 
therefore, only the preharvest yield and shatter losfl> samples 
from r p lication 1 were used in the analysis. 
Ne-t y1e-l d . 'f"ruring tne combining op~ret:lon tbrP sub- plots 
were ehosen at rrin1om,, either in the sout hern half of the plot 
Ol' northern ' -.alf dep~nrling on th~ d1reotion t?"flveled by the 
comb ne . et yiel d sample were taken f rom the grain spout of' 
t he eomt1ne 1'h1le bar•vosting these sub-plots. These s runples 
were a lso ta1ten. from 1/2000 of an a.ere.. Each srunp.l4;t '"as 
coll~cted b71 putting t wo white t f'!gs on the be~n stalks at e~ch 
end of the- sub•plot . Aa the ·cutter b r ~pproaehed the r1:ret t eg 
a container w.a ft p laced unde~ the gr~t1n spout . I t was removed as 
th~ cutt"r bar stl"l1ek the aeeonJ. tag .. '!he re~ son for- t aking 
tb~H\e somples in the latter half ot the run on a p l o t was to 
obtain rltit9. f'l"Om the maeh·ine at as near normal ope?"qting load 
as posstbl~ . B}' obtaining the net yiel d the sum of 1111 the 
losses was determined. 
Separating lons. Separating l o t a sampl es :from 1/2000 of an 
acre were collrH~ted during th~ eombining operations qlso. Thr e 
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:r chosen at r ndom ft>om oach plot 1n th sam h lf 
s t n~t .... 1eld pl~ ·ern t ~ n. :h s s ~ple wer 
coll eta, in wooden boxes with an open end . About three f et of 
s attqc d tc tho op n n of th )OX . The ri~ t wheel 
0 t co .bin could cross over t e CAnV e 1 hout dnzno0ging th 
rapl or the bo~ hol 1ng t a pl • lf' ny of the e n le f 11 
nee tb 
1n UC 
eel it woul :f 11 on the cmv s , ~hich could b r 1 ed 
menne~ ~ to consol1~ t ~1 of th ~ pl e into the 
oo,en ox. r h three s1 e of the box er m d of l u x ~tt 
boards be l ~ .. o r ci.11 ts e r~.: king the etrn nd t.n bottom 
w s m of pl. - . oon to obt . in a ooth sur ee . By h ving 
ooth ,urf ce on th hotto tt was , es 1hl to Pmpty the boxes 
in 8 min um of 1 e .. bes boxes wer e placed ah ad of the 
m ch1.r. n d e ught sue traw that as . (:>. 0 it d s t hP. chin 
0 ~o ov~r th .. ox: ( s ""ig. 19). 
r ba.r los • ft r harvef!t op r t1ons re 0 pl ted, 
euttt:>r b lo 3 nl hat ·' r lOl'rn srun lea er ken h r9n. omly 
s lect1ng hr ~"rouns o t o emb ... plots roni e ch of the lots . 
ch ss1 ipl'°' fro, 1/ 2000 of n Cl.Cr_ w ·. tR c"n YJtck1 . up the 
shell d b~ ns !'ln po· thftt ettP l ft on th g'rOlmd b~t en two 
or tht'? ro· s an.-i lso by gatn1~r-in th b n pods left on the 
tu bl ~. fro one row . ving the cutt~r b r plUA shatt r s~mp1 
nn shatt""" s- ;oles it a po ibl to det~rm n0 the cutter bar 
lo s . 
In ord r to id ntify th 
ee up . 
cod"J yste w s 
h first p rt 1.s 
. ig. 1 • 
.. 9-
o for catc111n 
lo s s . l s 
e r ting 
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Ro n num.Pr 1 designatin g th r pl1c tion; th~ e cond ie a 
nyw follow d by n Ar bic n er l elth r 1 , 2 , or ~ , which 
dee1gnqt s e1th r Lincoln, H wkeye or J~ichlen variety sue-
ce ~ v ly; th~ thlr p rt 1 an lphabAt lAtt~r eith r A (rid 1 e 
c1ltiv t1on) or B (flt eu tivQtion) ; the fourth part ia an 
nRtrr follow d by eit r l or 2 d- slgnnting st,nd rd or solid 
b t r el , n th~ f1 th p~rt is 1thP.r 1 , 2 , or ~ d 1gn~t1ng 
Pit er stand. ~r , g ge wheel , or au tom tic hy•tr ul1c eutter bar 
control . 
11 of the field operqtions 
of n CPmber 1 48 . The s • le wer 
er~ comple ed by the f ir~t 
then threshed, cle nned nd 
eighPd., ue to the numb~r or sompl 
not eomplet 1 until · ·ch l 49 . 
involv~d thin ork n 
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RESULTS 
The data gathered and presGnt.ed for studying the ha rveat1ng 
losses with the eombine are divi ded 1.ntt:> five groups, prehar-
vest Ol" g ross y1f:! l d, shattEH•' loss, separating loss , cutter bar 
loss an ' net ;r1eld .. 
The p:r harvest or g ross yield srunples were ts ken fl s soon 
as the 'beM re~ehed m.atu.rity. These samples were ev nl11 ted in 
bush. ls per acre based on a moisture content nf 12 p&rcEmt . All 
s mpl es other th1,1n the gf'oss ;r1eld w&re gq-thered and tabulat d 
in ne:rcent of the gross yiel~ . i.rbe gross yields for the d1f.fer-
ent v~rieties are shown in T ble 1. 
Shatter Loss 
s hatter losses are shown in Table 2 . The n£?1;;ais of 
vat"1ance of shatt r lo ~s i s shown in 1.I'able :5 . 'l'he analysis 
ind icated a significant difference at t he on.e percent level i n 
the shatt r loss due to th9 ef:feet or variety., 'l'h& variety 
shatte:P loss means are shown in Tabl0 4. The shatter loss 
means incLioated that the Lincoln var1et7 had about 9 to 12 
p&r«~ent less shatt~r lose then the Hawk&ye or Richland varieties . 
Had the harve .. ting operations been complete"' by thfl end of 
-42-
Preha.rv st Yiold 
.. p <ltf Hop lie t1on 
li:t 0 k ~ 0 Cl ,... 
+> .... ~ ?:! 0 Ci) .p ... .... k +> 
s.. ,::; c 1 2 3 4 .... +> 0 
p> .p +>O 
8 ::I 0 
R1 l 2n . 29 27 . 79 27 . 63 28 . 64 
2 27 . 54 26.18 :53. 63 26 . 99 
~ 42 . 42 24 . 93 28 . 83 ~6 . 6'7 
H2 1 24 . 95 32 . 56 30. 01 24 . 0'7 
2 42 . 90 24 . ?O 30 .9~ 26 . 19 
1 3 31 . 42 24 . 18 29.12 18 . 62 
B R1 1 34. 06 22 . 99 23 . 42 2 0 . 9'7 
2 44 . ~2 21 . 62 29 . 62 24 . 55 
3 29 . 8 7 27 . 95 2'7 . 06 27 . 63 
2 1 29 . 52 2~ . 72 44 . 67 18 . 22 
2 33 . 91 31.0~ 24 . 44 30 . 05 
3 32.2S 25. 7f> 29 . 53 27.70 
v r1~ty - 1, Lincoln 
b Cultiv~t1on - ~ (ride) nd B (fl t) 
c Re l - R1 ( st.ond r· ) ~nr. 2 ( soli l b t) 
d Cutter b r control - l (stAnd rd) , 2(gng~ whe 1), an 
( utomntic y r~ullc) 
e The nve ge of thr e samples. oisture content 12 cont. 
-4 . ., 
T bl 1 (cont1nu· ) 
" cl <t1 R plic ti.on 0 ~ .... ~ "" () ~ .... iq f ({I rf .... ... ~ ; .... Ct.I~ l 2 3 4 .. pt ... 0 .... ..... o 
6 l5 
Rl l 34. 01 l . 47 }-, . ~A 27. 22 
2 22 . 17 1 . 60 26 . 53 28. 75 
3 23. 27 36. 39 38. 28 25. 41 
R2 l 18. 56 31. 77 3~ .91 27. 66 
2 26 . 98 23. 44 40 . 06 30. 20 
2 3 35.,?6 35. 32 27. 9 27 . 
Rl l 28. 6) 27. 63 22. 40 26 . 08 
2 31. 42 24. 5 ~o . o 30. 4'1 
3 ~o . 1 31. 54 40 . '70 21. '70 
·2 l 31. 2. ~<:: . 7 39 . 57 32 . 89 
2 21.70 23. 48 29 . 23 24 • • )6 
~ ~l. 'W 31. 84 25. 89 20 .12 
d) and B (.fl t) 
2 (solid b t) 
2 ( go he 1). nd 
• oi t r content lG u · c nt • 
Table l ( eon t 1nuced) 
Cl .:' • 0 Pi."ehan•at .... co ...., ~ ~ t> p:a c ~ -; "' e ~ +> ..... :11 A ~.... : 8 l 2 8 3 4 f> 8 nusools pel' c:ree 
~ 
,. Rl l 21,.,1a 25."7'6 30 .. 5'1 31. 06 
2 24. 40 26. '10 28.20 21. 04 
$ 27.~l 24. 42 2:S. S5 25. 68 
R2 1 21._22 2~_.92 2f~ .r1 29,.90 
2 25. 81 24. 2C 26 . 24 24. 0'1 
3 3 35 .. 3~ 24. 0l 26. 63 lB. 94 
R 1 1 25,.34 22. 62 32.,12 27.,6'1 
2 ae. a?' 25 . 04 M .,02 22.()"7 
3 24,. 3"1 32.1 ~ 26. 4 25. 61 
R2 l 23.,95 26 . 40 30. 02 20.,40• 
2 22.,. 58 29. 53 29.18 25,.92 
3 17.69 26. i:::l 39 . ,5 33 .. 69 
a Va iElty - ::s. qiehle:nd 
b Cu tivat1on - ~ ( ridg~) roicl P {plot) 
c tteel - tt1 ( st~ind~ )&tl!l ft~ ( 1tolid bat) 
d cutt r ru• eontl"-01 .. , l ( 1.r~endnrd) 11 i':. {gage whe l) • and 
3 ( l tom tie hy:'!"rau:llc) 
• 4fh~ averng~ of thr~~ em"'!pl~s... ~o1stupe cont nt 12 ~ercent . 
- 115-
T bl 2 
Sha ter 1.oas 
J:4 Rcplic t1ons 
r:: 
0 • .... ..... ~ ... 
e ~ 1· .... l 2 3 4 
'" .., ~ ';1 
0 
tc p rct!nt or pr h rv 
l 1 . 03 1.40 a.so 2 . 18 
2 0 . 19 1.68 0 . 68 1.40 
3 0 . 60 o.ss 1.35 1. :'>8 
4 1.32 1.17 1 . 34 1. 29 
5 o.s4 2 . 54 1.35 l.22 
6 0 . 95 1 . :36 1.28 3 . 42 
l l 0 . 88 1 . 70 1.56 l.37 
2 0 . 29 0 . '7 1.15 o .92 
3 0 . 32 l.80 1.52 l.72 
4 1 . 65 2 . 57 o .'79 1.54 
5 l . 37 0 . 81 1.19 0 .92 
1 .. 59 1 . 70 l.17 a.as 
V r1ety - 1, Lincoln 
b Culti.vetion - A (r1 ge} nd B (flat) 
c ' e v Jr g of thr mpl 
'I'abl<' 2 ( eont1nu"9d) 
~ 
$ 'O R~plieation .f"! • ~ ;p (;'\ .... 
Gl ... 
m """' "" 4 +'.> l 2 '' ..... !'Jl I:> 6 
Percent of . ··- •• - "J 
A l 2 .. 94 19 .• 52 
2 3 . 49 s . 12 
3 5. 2? 5. 81 
4 16. 35 16.11 
5 6 • .38 5 _.?4 
6 12 . 16 7 . 92 
2 B 1 4 .. 65 s . 01 
2 2. 61 ll.SO 
3 5. 93 7 ,.41 
4 9 . 66 8 . 50 
5 10.24 10. 12 
6 12.08 16. 82 
a Vfl:riqty ... 2 , Hawkeye 
b Cultivation ... A (ridge) and B {flat} 




17.12 22. 29 
9 . 51 11. 12 
6 . 06 13. 54 
5 . 49 12. 99 
6 . 23 14.55 
9.26 14.42 
11. 64 8 ,. 27 
7'. 47 9 . 43 
4 . 59 16. 53 
3 . 95 13.14 
6 . 30 14.30 
9 .. 01 16. 25 
'l' 'lble 2 { oontinu~d} 
• i 
(/j 1 
Po ... eent or 
FW - ~ Ioli . Ill ' g- -·- - -t, ' ..... .., • 
l 6. 61 5.,,31 
2 3. 45 8.,60 
3 4.ao 5.93 
4 6 . 26 1 5.,99 
5 14,.?'8 7 ,.23 
& '7 . 29 ll.22 
$ 1 3.43 11 .. 00 
2 4. 51 7.,03 
5 e .75 5,.0'1 
4 11.74 9 .. 91 
5 9.0~ '7.72 
6 20.19 a.oe 
1' \'. r1~ty ... 3 , iti J:lcl 
b cu.lt1vnt1on ... A { ri:i:'t;_";e} end ,, ( 1'1at) 
c Tb nvorAge of thro~ sample:s 
4 
I? ~~u1 .. "'~ s~0 ...... . 
' ' 
fi • . 8 5,.'19 
5.91 9 . 60 
'7 . 31 16.69 
e . ... a 7 •. 47 
5 . 41 s .. 01 
2 . '11 u~.04 
3.00 6.53 
4.8.'"S 10.., 5'1 









Error ( b) 
Samplin& error ( c) 
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Significant test for variety: 
F : F.ol: 10. 92 
85. 5541 
994 . 5405 
28 . 9603 
3 . 7920 








R&plic tion-Va1'iety Interaction on 
Shatte:r Los 
Replication 
l 2 3 4 
0 . 92 1 . 53 1. 18 1 . 52 
7 . 48 10. 49 a.o5 13 . 90 
8. 3~ 8 ,. 34 5. 44 9 . ?9 
5. 57 6 .. 79 
Standard error of Ranlie tion M&ans • 0 . 90 
Variety • 0 . 90 
e. vari~ty - 1 {Lincoln) , 2 {Hawkeye) _. and 5 (!Uehland) 
'Means 
1 .. 72 
l~'S . 81 
l0 . 65 
$ept~mber this di.fferenee in loss m1gbt have been less, but 
since the time of harvest was dJ~layed and extended over a 
period of two months the difference 1n loss was high. 
separat1ng Loss 
The separating loss0s are shown 1n Table s. The analysis 
of variance ef the senare.ting lose&a -.a.re tabulated in 'l'able 6 . 
There Wa.$ no ind1el).t1on or a significant difference in the 
separating loss due to variety,. 
Bet Yield 
Tabl® 7 shows the net yield for ~ll the varieties. !: rom 
the analysis or varie.nee as shown in Table I , no s1gn1f'ica.nt 
dif ferAnae in net yield was found. 
Cutter Bar Loss 
cutter ba,.. loss was obtftin&d by 'taking the difference be-
tween cutter b9 r olus shatter loas and shatter lose. Cutte:r bar 
losses a.re shown in Table 9 . n1rterenees between methods or 
cult1vat1on,, between the ditferent methods of cutter bin• eon-
trol. and. between reel types were significant as me• sured by 
the T<" teats presented in Te.ble 10~ '!'her~ W9S an indication from 
- ~l-
ble 5 
ep.ar ting LOS 
,0 t:f 'ti Replicnt1on 0 • .... ~ t' .p C> 
= 
.... p:i .... 
f) 0 ..... ..... e ~~ 2 4 Jot .,.a +:> g ... ct >- +> C> so 
Perc~nt of "1et 0 
A Rl l 4 . 00 o.ss 
2 o. 8 o . 46 
3 1 . 99 0 . 93 
H2 l 0 . 48 o.as 
2 o .79 0 . 45 
:3 0 .77 0 .. 4 
l D l l 4 . 00 0 . 3 
2 1.94 0 . 34 
3 0 . 6 o .48 
H2 1 0 . 62 0 . 16 
2 o . 57 1. 5 
3 o. 7 o.s1 
V r1 ty - 1, Lincoln 
Cultivation ... A ( r1oge) a.n1 (fl t ) 
c R el - 1 (stand, rd) un1 2 ( solic bat) 
d cut· r ba control - 1 (stanrlar ), 2 ( g g h~ l} , nd 
3 ( utot. tie h r ulie) 
Th ~v rage of thr~e s mpl e s 
o. 0 
0 . 54 
0 . 44 
2 . 0 
.10 
~ .~l 
0 . 40 
0 .73 
o .73 
0 . 93 
1.25 
8 . 74 
Ta bl 5 (eont1nttad) 
ct 
'°.:; 
<cl Replicl'ltion ()• .... 
!: ~ 0 ~ 
in g r( A ,... .... .,.. e 0 2 3 4 k .... ¢) t~ :. )1 ~ ..,:i ~ u ;8 
D 
pre1¥tMreste Per-e~nt of ., .. 11 . 
A R1 l 8 .. 76 0 . 65 1. 72 
2 0 . 23 0 . 23 0 . 29 
3 2 . 34 1 .. 05 1. 61 
R2 1 0 . 22 0 .. 09 2 . 55 
2 0 . 40 o.e1 l.35 
3 1 . 66 0 .,9$ 4 . 01 
2 B Rl l o.2e 1 . 20 0 . 95 
2 4 . 86 o.so 0 .19 
3 0 .,30 o.~3 0 . 39 
R2 l 1. 22 o. 5o 1 . 92 
2 0 .,17 1 . 29 .2 . l B 
3 o.1s 2 .. 30 2 . 90 
e. Vari~ty - 2 , Hnwk~y"9 
b Cultivtllt1on .. 4. (ridge ) and B (flat) 
0 Reel - a1 (at nds.rd ) and tt2 (solid bat) 
d Cutt€':r bar control - l (standard ) , 2 (gage wheel ),. and 
:; (a.utometic hydrr:iulie} 
e The av{$ra,g~ of thr~,$ sa."llple s 
Tabl 5 ( ontinu .d ) 
i.-= 
'4 h plic#'tion " 0 .... 0 CCI f"'f ~ .. ~ f! .., r; ,.. "'* .... .... ., c s.. .p .. 0 
~ ..... -4> 0 8 6 
of 
A 1 l 0 . 58 0 . 21 
2 0 . 27 o . 77 
3 4 . 68 o.7s 
R2 l 0 . 40 o . 84 
2 4 . 06 o. 33 
3 0 . 19 0 . 32 
R l s . 02 2 . 76 
l 
2 1 . 94 0 . 20 
3 1 . 27 o . 46 
R2 l 1. 16 0 . 61 
2 0 . 39 0 . 20 
iS 0 . 13 0 . 35 
V rie ty - :1, ichl n d 
b Cult1v8tion - (ri~ ) n · B (fl t) 
0 R 1 - R1 ( t nc 1'"1) and 2 ( sol1'1 b t) 
d cutte r b r cont ol - l ( t nd r -->) , 2 ( g whP. 1) , . n 
3 ( utom t ic hy ~~u le) 
mb av r g or t hr e omplos 
4 
ste 
o . 54 
0 . 21 
0 . 60 
1 . 80 
2 . 52 




o . 95 
0 . 69 




rror { b) 
. f:>l 
.x R 
c x R 
c x v v R 
i-ro,. (c) 
Cutt r b t' 
B 
c B 
c xv xB 
R x B 
x R x B 
c :x R x 
c x :x l xB 
E ror ( d } 
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~,able 6 
1s of Vari . nc of 
r t 1nr.' J,o a 
df s of 
ciu r 
107 301 . 2509 
2 20. 84?6 
2 l ., 98 78 
4 12. 143 
l o.s11 
2 0 . 91? 
6 5 . 5389 
l 0 . 02?!B 
2 5 . 2883 
1 0 . 260,. 
2 6 . 6930 
12 71. ;813 
2 4. 0244 
4 . 66 43 
2 l . l '72 
4 20 . 2158 
2 14 . 0106 
8 . 9120 
2 a . ~ 49 
" 10. 5426 8 10~ . 1288 
J if1c nt t st for Vqriety; 
0 . 9939 0 '1.3 
• 3. oo!5 = • ·:.h . 05 :: 6 . 94 
gro or fr edom 
~e n 
s nuar s 
10 . 4230 
o . 9939 
' . 0056 
o . c:;119 
0 . 45 8 
0 . 92:32 
0 . 0238 
2 . 644.2 
o. 2eo6 
3 . 34 5 
5. 96. l 
2 . 0122 
i . 1e~1 
o . 5862 
5 . 0540 
7 . 00 3 
2 . 2~80 
4 .. 45?4 
2 . 63r-6 





.:i td Replication J.. 0 : .... ~ ...t 0 +> 0 ~ p .-f s... ~ •• ., \l) +> 2 4 ~ .,.4 IV +> J:l .... ...... ~ +> 0 J-1 rl ::so : 6 0 
Percent of Ereharvest 
e 
A Rl 1 40 . 55 49 . 19 
2 61 . 04 55 . 19 
3 71 . 40 47 . 52 
R 2 l 37 . 44 22 . 83 
2 '75 . 43 69 . 48 
3 43 . 63 50 . 27 
1 B R1 1 79 . 16 63 . 28 
2 93 . 02 35. 04 
3 70 . 48 30 . 34 
H 2 1 87 . 85 25 . 59 
2 54 . 98 82 . 32 
3 34 . 49 52 . 15 
a Variety - l, Lincoln 
b Culti ation - ~ (ridged) and B (flat) 
c Reel - R1 (standard) and R2 {solid bat) 
d cuttAr bar control - 1 (standard ), 2 ( gage wheel} , and 3 
( autom'::ltic hydr ulic) 
e The averagP of three samples 
95 . 08 
93 . 00 
83 . 0l 
89 . 94 
88 . 43 
81.20 
82 . 29 
86 . 88 
84 . 87 
88 . 97 
90 . 39 
84 . 32 
T bl 7 (continued} 
,a 
'° ioplicn ion ci k c C) .. ,... .... I: >. +> ,... 
+> .. «I ,..~ ~ .... .... : .. c +> +>o 2 :5 
I=>- 3 g 0 
ercent of or 
Rl l 66 . 21 37 . 20 
2 4 . 11 44 . 29 
3 61 . 45 ?>~ . 07 
2 l :u .04 23 . 39 
2 40. 32 31 . 20 
3 2 • 0 51. AS 
2 l l 100. 6 36. 43 
2 64. 5 24 . (;4 
3 46. 7 4B. 50 
R2 l 'tl7 . 53 2% . 16 
2 43 . 10 . 6·1. 42 
3 44 . 54 ?1 . 8 
V ri~ty - 2, awk ye 
b Cult1v tion - A (rld~e an1 (flat) 
c .Reel - R (st nda~· ) and R2 ( solict bat) 
d cutter bgr control - l ( tandard) , 2 (g ge heel) , nnd 
3 { utom tie ydreulic) 
e Th verage or thr a s9 ples 
4 
40 . 37 
54 . 57 
40 . 85 
60 . 0l 
4'7 . 45 
64 . 45 
69 . 40 
41 . 81 
71 .15 
:is r=. . 24 
61.12 
66 . 10 
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1J.•able 1 (continued) 
.,Q <id 
a ~ ·~ • 0 0 .... 
"" +> s... .... ~ ,... k .... ~ '¢) & er ~ .... .... t) ,,.i> C> 
:! 
...., ~ .'¢ t) 
M 6 8 
'~ 
h1 1 62 . 58 18 . 74 55. 80 
2 40. 52 ~~ .76 69.,91 
3 73 . 51 20 . 50 1'7.25 
H 
2 
l 36 . 00 57. 79 66 •. 51 
2 25. 07 58. 69 35. 27 
3 41 .. 52 64 .36 34 . 27 
B Rl l 60. '74 25. 37 37.91 
2 54. 03 2~ . 28 99.59 
~ 7?.61 30 .• 07 13.81 
R2 l 6 . 82 51 . 13 58 . 97 
2 55 .• 34 ~0 . 02 4? . 22 
3 51 . 66 46 . 21 43 .• 68 
a Variety .. 3 1 1i1chland ~ Cultivation - A (ridge) and B (flat) 
Reel - T\ ( standax-0) and B2 ( aol1d bat} 
d cutter bar control - l ( stsndo.rd) • 2 (gage wheel) , ~nd 
3 (automatic hydraul1o) 
e The average of three SPmples 
It m 
·ot 1 
'FL ltc tions 
v P. l"i if'O 
rro ( ) 
Cult vnt1on 
c v 









G V B 
R B 
V H B 
c R B 
C V R 
Error ( d} 
rep. or fr edom 
-58.-
r nbl a 
nqly 1s of v ~1°nee or 
~ •. :. 1 e 1d 
df~ Sur of 
a. uares 
1 0'7 514 4.,66 
2 7898 . 43 
2 9094.81 
4 3477 . 05 
1 422. 93 
2 268 . '4 
868 . 21 
l 296 . 09 
2 163 . 52 
l 16.~3 
2 a • 6 
12 7939 . 1!4 
2 50" . 12 
4 908. 73 
2 4 . 88 
4 1123 . 05 
2 67:C . 95 
4 1725. 77 
2 421.10 
4. 636 . 00 
40 14939 . 86 
'e n 
s uaree 
.J 19 . 22 
4547. 40 
69 . 34 
4~2 . 95 
134 .12 
144 . 70 
29fi . OS 
81 . 7 . 
l . !'3 
41 . 83 
661 . 62 
2'11 . 5 
2~7 . 18 
~ . 44 
280 . 76 
326 . 48 
431 . 44 
210 . 55 
159 . 00 
311. 25 
Table 9 
Cltt ter Bar Loss 
'°a 'tf Repl1est:1on 
d 0 k .... 0 J'i rf ~ .p ...... i: .... ... e <ll GI 
¥4 '" ti> $~ 3 4 ~ +J Pi of:>~ 8 ~8 > e 
Percent of r:reh1'! rv"'' st ~ 
A Rl 1 5 . 96 1 .a2. 
2 4.14 5 . 59 
3 2 . a2 9 . 42 
R2 l 8 .. 91 7 . 30 
2 3 . 22 5. 47 
3 4 . :35 5 . 29 
l JS R1 1 19.25 10.35 
2 9 . 53 11.79 
3 10. 00 15 . 89 
82 1 4 . 59 ? . 09 
2 6 .. 92 a. is 
3 6 . 23 8 . 36 
a VPriety - 1, Lincoln 
b Cultivation - A {'ridge} and B {flat) 
0 Rei: l - H1 ( sttm.)ar=:t) a.:r.1.d ha { solid be. t) 
d CuttPr b!ir control ... l (standard) ,. 2 ( ge.ge "heel) , 
an.J 3 (0~1tom~t1c hy:lr·aulie) 
e The average of three samples 




5 . 98 





8 . 56 
7 . 42 
s. o4 
- 0 
'!I ble 9 (continu l) 
p 
~ "' pl1c J:: tlon ...... ,.. 
+> c,) 14 ..... 
"" ~ 0 .. ~ ~ k <t ..... J.. .p .... .. c:: 2 4 k 8 .. <:> +:>O :;j 
0 
t @re .n,,, ct oreharve te 
A Rl l o.oo 3 . 84 
2 4 . 60 l . 46 
3 4 . 50 i : . 94 
D2 1 o.oo 24 . 64 
2 6 . 11 1 • 5 
3 6 . 34 12 . 98 
2 H1 l 11. 02 11 . 61 
2 0 . 92 8 . 48 
3 a . 12 ll . 80 
R2 1 0 . 14 12 . 71 
2 7 . 69 . 79 
3 5 . 12 1~ . f2 
a Va1iet. - 2, Ia k~y 
b cultiv tion - ridgeJ nu (flt) 
c eel - 1 { stand d and R2 ( .. ol1d bat) ° Cutt~r b r c o ·rol - 1 {st noor1) , 2 ( g ge w el) , 9n 
3 ( utom t ic hyl nulic) 
Tno av :r 'f·p or thl" e SI. 1pl fl 
...., . 0 1 
3 . 34 
13 . 73 
.oo 
1 . 73 
5 . 6 1 
~ . 99 
l0 . 73 
11. 88 
10 . 48 
o.ao 
1 2 . 27 
- ·1-
Table 9 (continue ) 
'°ct od 
0 .. ,... h ·pl1cnt1on 
ta ... 0 ~2 +> ~ ... r: +> ~ k d ., .... ..,, ~ G: 2 3 4 ~ <f.l>Q 
'""' ~ ....,, p. t.) l1 
Percent, of ureha.rv st8 
l l 3 . 6 .... 
2 4.67 
3 9 . 64. 
R2 l o.oo 
2 4 . :-o 
3 10. 41 
3 B Rl l 13.18 
2 1~ . o:s 
3 11.64 
R2 l 5.44 
2 o.oo 
3 17.43 
v~r1ety - ~, ~1~hl nd 
b ~ul tiv· t ion - ( r1.d"" ) an B ( fle t) 
c e~l - R1 ( t n 0 rd) and (soll i b t) 
d cutt~r r con rol - l ( s n~ rl), 2 (g o 
:; ( automnt 1c hydro.ul1c) 
Th a 9?" e of t. a nlrs 
8.67 " 2 r~ • 
11 . :" ~ 11.07 
24.13 17.71 
11.c; 0.14 
9.8 4 . 9 
1 .. 96 l . 70 
10 . 94 21 . 83 
9 . 86 9 . 22 
25 . :;. 19 . 5~ 
2~.06 3. 18 
4 . B 12 . 47 
l~.?2 o . 98 
E=:tll , n d 
1Xnble 10 
ti m1lys1 s of Vari~nce of 
Cutter BAr Loss 
Item d.f.§ 
Total 10 '1 
~•pliCAtions .2 
Varit::ities 2 
J<:rror (a} 4 
ci11 tivetions 1 
,~ 
-.I 'X. v 2 
Error ( b) 6 
Reels l 
v x R 2 
c x H l 
c x v x R 2 
Fr:ror ( c) 12 
cutter bars 2 
v :x a 4 
c x B 2 
c x v x B 4 
,. x B 2 
v x R x B 4 
c 1C' 'Q x H 2 " c x " x l< x B 4 Error {d) 48 
Signif'ic"nt test for cult1v~t1on~ 
F - 177. 2299 : ll.11 
- i~.9"15'0 
S if:nif1e~~mt test for re~l : 





168 . "'.712 
153 .. '10Bl 
1'77 .. 2289 
l'?.,7012 
95 . 8:579 
168,. 3'752 
79 . 4091 
l00 . 9'780 
13 .1475 
179 . 2352 
330 ,. 1198 
121. 5542 
120. 9684 
42 . 5:'530 
55 . 30?8 
13 .1841 
58 . 2968 
34 . 94? 4 
1072,. 6998 
..-.igni.ficqnt test for eut tf'.lr bar . control: 
165. 0599 = ? . 40 ' . 01 : 5 . 0B 
Tl' • 22. ~.4?g 




84 . 43f.6 
38 . 42'70 
177. 2289 
P .• 8506 
15.9?30 
168.3752 
39 . '7046 
100. 9780 
6 . 5738 
14 . 9?163 
165. 0599 
30 . 3886 
60 . 4842 
10 . 6~34 
17.6539 
3 . ~960 
29 . 1484 
B. 2368 
22 . 3479 
the data in Table 11. that the so11.d bat re~l cnused i;tbout 4 
percent l9es cutter bar lo s on flat eultiv~tion than the 
standard reel. Tabl& 11 also shows that thA ridge type cul-
tiv"' tion ea.used about 2 ... 1/2 p-9rcant less e11tter bnr loss than the 
flat t;rpe cmltivatlon. There was no ind1eRt1on ot a s1gnif1-
eant differonee 1n cutter bar losses csused by the .atgndard 
or h no and the g ge wheel eutt~r bar controls on ridg& cul• 
tivation. The da.tf! howover._ in1icstetl th..'ll.t the sutom~tio hy-
dre.ulie cutter bin• control had a :S-1/2 to 4- 1/2 percent higher 
cutter b~r loss thsn the gage whe~l cutter bor control on both 
the ridged and flat cultivations. There was no s1gn1f1cAnt 
~ 1ffet•0nee between the stand~rd and automr.tt1c cutter bq r 
control on flat cult1vra '1on. But. the gc;g~ wheel cutter bar 
control di d shov.· a ,g 1gn1 ficgntly lower cutter ba :r loss than 
the other methods or control. 
Reel-Cultiva tion Interaction on Cutter B@.r Loss 
Cultivat1on11 
A 17 . 91 
12. 41 10. 19 
Means 10. 16 
Standard error of reels means • 0 . 52 
s tandard error of cultivation means = 0 . 54 
~ tande.rd el"ror or reel observation ;: o .• 74 
a Cult1v"ltion - I (ridged} and. B {flat) 
b Reel - R1 (standard ) and R2 (solid bat) 
Table 12 






Cutter Bar Control b 
~ - 4 P' ! J'M :i.7 
l 2 3 
5. 55 a. 4o 10 .• 94 
11. 08 7 . 86 11. 64 
8 . 31 7 •. 1~ ll. 29 
10. 19 
e tandard error of cultivation means = 0. 54 
Standal"d error of cutter bA:r means : 0 .,79 
Standard error or cutter bgr observation # 1. 11 
a Cultivation - A (r1dge) and B (f'lat} 
b outter bar eont:rol ... 1 (standard ), 2 (gage wheel) , and 
'.3 ( autommt 1e hydr!\ul1c) 
DISCUSaION 
Applicst1on and Interpret«J.tion of Results 
A final AnBlysis of the results of ·this study .1nd1ested 
tim-ely harvest:. is very important n -o: mor~ important with 
some vnrif'ti.es thnn others. Thia wae espAeielly true 1n the 
H1chlcmd .,nd Hm keye ve.:r1~ties. Ne:l.\r the nd of the month of 
1'1ovember some shatter losses were l'E"(H>r··ied as high ...  • 22 
percent of th~ preharveet y1'9ld !rot thes~ t wo varieties; 
whereas by the first of Oetober the da.tn indicated the.t these 
t\'!TO V8.l'"i<:!-t1es had shattered 7 - 1/2 pe!"cent of their beanQ . 
As a contr st , the Lincoln vsr1~ty shmve(l very little 
change in shatter loss from th& first of October ( 0 . 9;;.; percent 
·Of thP gros yield )to the 1~1.st Of Uovember { 1 .- 5G percent of' 
the proba:rvnst yit:ild) . 'lthe greatest loss tn the Lincoln 
V"!l"i.i::.ty was 3 . 42 percent of the gross yiel ~ ,. '£fh1s loss was 
About 1/7 of the .-.;reatest loss 1''1Corded in the Hichland and 
Ra.wkGya varieties . "ha mean"' in Tnble 4 1nd1c.nted t hat th~ 
Lincoln variety shattered only 1/6 to 1/8 as much ~s the Rich-
li:inr1 n d Hawkeye varic-ti@s. '!'hi s , 1n the author ' s opinion, 
ind ier:.ted how s~rious the shatter lo. a c~n be "lfte:r the b~~ms 
have rei:iehed maturity and harvest opernt'.lons are delayed.. 'l'his 
loss etinnot be recovered ev"n with th most e f ficient hArvAsting 
mnch1nery. It is not always po sible to harvest the. b~nns as 
_ .. r _ 
soon s th .y r ach mat.urity. 
Pt ".'71 l d s m ·les in this .tu y nri ffidely sho n in 
Ta bl Ii) 7 . Pr~lirn inr.. y run:J WP.T'El m de t o d torm1ne t dist nee 
nood d o obt in . f'lo of b ~ns n d tr trirou h t• '"'Chine . 
r he distr-mc~ s det ined by t.he or 11 ln!!lry run in iCPtOd 
th t u di~tRnce of 7 fe t was n d. . In t l ey- out of th 
plot a x1m d i tllnce o 4 feet WAS rtllow d . 1 'hi 'if s cho n 
for tle 1 y-out bPc u no information w s av<\11 le at th t 
time . tl da.t collected nd wei tied it w obvious 
t ha t the di nc -requ.!red b, th co b1 ... o ass' e no m 1 
o r- :ton as n r .r to 6e fP. et than 4r; fe t . St r '!W b t;"n to 
um e. norm 1 ~ lo' through t 
th gr in ~oout f lo w or s~e~ . 
c tne g li tl soon r than 
In etenn1n1n t h ne yi l f~om a . chine s le rge s 
th(? co. binn, it ould o;·ob9.bly b_, more i P- lr bl~ to collect 
th n w t ' n in t ·11a st,urly . In O?'der to 
r.t no pl s b~ 
taken of lese th~n on peck . 
cut · r bi:t-r lo ftc in t11s study s~mn . to b f f"1C . d in 
three w • h n both th solid b t r~el n t s 1.and r r£> 1 
r~ ua d on flat cult1v tion th dnt in ic tea th!lt th 
st n d r d r~el h bou.t a 4 p rcent hi hr·r outt. r b . t" loss than 
t e ·ol1 J bat: re l ( nble 12) . ThP ridge cultiv"'tion o Ad 
tr ~:rrect 
r-, 
r.-1/~ o ...,.~ent S')Ving • rl cut tel" b. .,.. lo · a whPn compa r d 
i h fl t ultivntio s ro n in 1abl 12 . i a r ult mi ght 
h VP b~ n 1.,e 1rr~rent h d th~ 3oyb v ry ba ly. 
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Howev r, sineG thoy -stoo1 vsry ell nd e r elevated slightly 
here t h e eutter b r oou1.- out th m ne r th& ground there was a 
s1gn1!"icent difference 1n favor of' the r1d~e type cultivation. 
on flat cultivation th gag~ whAel cutt0r ber control showed 
about 2 p rcent saving 1n cutter bar lose aP com.par d v.•ith the 
st nder or automtt1e hydrsul1e cutter bar control, even though 
on r11g cultivntion the gage heel ou.ttAr b ~r control ho ed 
no ving over the standard cutter b· r control . . he g ge whe 1 
cuttPr bnr control did sho a saving at the five perc nt level 
ov~r th ~utomat1c hy,r0 ul1c cuttnr bnr control on both ridge 
and flat cult1v tion . 
Those cutter bar losses due to standar control re v ry 
low a compar d .1th average combine oper tion in the opinion 
ot th . author. This was true becau e the plots h rv stad 
wel"e small and the opex·ator could be very c r{>ful , oven though 
he ·as 1nstructod to try to du lie t the perform nee ot an 
VPrage operstor . rom obser~ tions 1t was evident that the 
cutter bAr losecs ·u to standar control r cord d her were 
pro a.bly ae ne!l.r th minimum a an opern•.or could hop to 
ccompl1 h . 
In the SUM!. er ot 1948 weed control w s no problem because 
it w relatively dry in the enrly p rt of the su..~mer . There-
for , al~oet ny kind of cult1vAt1on prov d eucceseful 1n 
controlling the weed • Had the sunun~r s4ason received mor 
moisture the ridge cultivated plots might have shown a higher 
w ed popul tion than the flat cult1vnt1on . In this study no 
Bpnrecl~'t>le dif'fp,ronce 111 the weed populni-.ion w·as observed in 
the different tJ;Iles of eultiv~tion. 
Some stu:!y · hould be don-e on thP ef'fieiency of the va?1oua 
mekes of cutter b~r controls in order to promote a more ~rr1-
cient eutt('lor b~r control 1" hrough competition of' the VArioua 
companies manufacturing them. 
More reaNu'"eh should bt?. done on ridge cult1v tion and 
its effect on cutter bar loss under weath0r conditions other 
than those tn 1948 to ee-0 i.f a. saving in cutt~r· bar loss can 
be e:xn eted. und.er all eond1 tions or if the appl1e~t1on is a 
e;o~e1 1 es ee ... 
~om~ c11·•k should be done on cutt~r b-.:ir loos9s in aoyb~ms 
at various heights of' cut . With such dntti PVailable it would 
b~ poe-:1.bl - to imp:rAss 1Jh~ combine operP.tors of the lmport~ne 
ot cutting be~ns as low as possible . 
BefoP~ much prog!'ess c nn he msd.e to loii;r~r the cutter bt'll:" 
loss in combining the soybe-an. research work wil l hAVP to be 
aone to determine which of the sources t at m'1.ke up the cutter 
bar loss is moat cr1t1cal. A possible brenk- down of cutter bar 
loss mi .ht b~ • ade in the following m~nner• 
1 . Reel loss 1hich would consist of whole pl Gnts cut by 
the cu~ter bar an1 'lroopt:}d to th~ ttround by thi: r~~l plus those 
olll'lnts which were lod{~Od in such a manner th ·t the reel wsis 
/ 
uni:;ble to deliver tti"'m to the cutter bq.r ,. 
2 ,. cutt€rl'" b~r· loss which wou1.1 consist of beans left on 
the stubble., 
3 .. :rechsnieal shattering los due to the.; cutter bPr ~nd 
reel action. The cutter 'b~:ir shatter loss 1s osused by the 
vibr ting cutting acl;ion ot the sickle ~nd ohatter1ng cHrncH:d 
by U1e knife w;ben 1 t eut s through any bean pod .. The reel 
sbatt~r loss coneiste of beans aha *· tered by the batt ing action 
of the reel . i~ith this type of a.nulysie or th~· cutter bar 
loss it 11'.;' oultt be possible to determine whieh of th0 factors were 
most critical. T·hen steps eould be tnken to r.educe the most 
critic~l source and thereby red.uee the eutt.er brn• loss . 
i<;:v n though the auton1atie h1fdrnul1e cutter bo.r cont rol 
d i d show a higher loss than the other cutter bar eon-trols , 
the author b~lieves it wurr~nts ful"ther 1mr,eetiggt1on becouse 
1t tends to elimin9te the hunt~n r~otor 1n eutt~r b~r los~ea. 
Another advantage that the eutomatie hyriraul1c cutter bar 
control posru.:H.rne:os is the <Hurn td.th which it ¢an be oper~ted . 
It t"'kes tbe wo~k out of a ,1 justing thP- cutt :r bl'tt .. by h1,·md to 
pf'ev~nt it from digging in the soil . 
L1m1t~t1ona of This Study 
'I'he prehsrveet yiel d was ~;ken in 8Ue.h s. m!l.nner that it 
coneumeti too mueb tim~. f.ith the e-,..uipment 11vl"1ilgble 1t was 
the fastest ?Oaaibls method however . An e:xperimenti:il model of' 
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a. pov1er-tak~-off threshin.g and el~a.ning machine which is. earrieG 
b~hind a Ford tractor hes been designed by ProfGi:nwr 1' . v . 
Coll1ns. Th:ls mnehine will make it possible f.or one man to 
collect, thresh, cl0tm and weigh preharvest samt}les on the spot 
in a minimum o+' time . 
Collecting the shatter loss was one of the most time eon-
suming tnsl<s of the field woJ>k. Som<!! 1nvestig£>ti·on should be 
made to see if a wi:nd bla,st amt O"'mera could oo used jointly to 
9V1"llu~te the shatter loss . The wind blast cot1ld r~mo,re the 
leevea from the srea to be photoe;rauhed and the beans then 
counted . some method should be devised to make the evsluation 
O·f shatter loss fAst~r- nnd l&ss arducn11:!!. 
Separ~t1ng loss ce:n 'bQ quickl1 threshed and elef.:tned by 
u~ing the same msen1ne mention~d a.hove 1n thre bing th~ pra-
har'Ve~t samoles,. 
l . ~!> 1th the three cutter bA t' eontrols studi~d there was 
no infl 1cation that th& d1.ffel"'ent varieties affectf'.ld the cutte r· 
bar loss. 
2 . 'l'here lUS an lnd'lcetion th11t ritlge cultivation is mone 
desirable th11n flnt eultivetion from a cutter bsr loss standpoint .• 
:3 . The gnge wheel eutte~ bar eontrol ror the present seems 
to be qs good .nd oossi '-ly evon better> th0n the standard cutter 
bar control . Prom the results of this study it was proved to 
be a. more Gffie1ent cutter bnr control than the eutomat 1.c 
hy4 rBul1~ cutter bqr control. 
4. IJ.'he solid. bat reel vas as eft'ieient on ridge eulti -
vation as th~ sta.nda1"n reel and 0ven mQre of'f1c1ent than the 
standard r€'el on flat t ype cultivat1on. 
5 . In this work there was no 1nliioe.tion that variety a.ffeets 
septu•Bt ing loss . 
6 . In order to obtr;i!n net ~riald a.nd s~par.,ting losses 
from a comblne unae:r normal opert\t.:tng con~a tions "\bout 65 to 
75 fAet of run sbonld bP left on SReh enct or the f':Xperimental 
ulot . 
7. More reoeeereb on the automatic hydraulic eutter bar 
control 18 needed bPfore it eqn be aeeapted QS an efficient 
eutter b~r control . 
o. '1'he ehntte'!r loss e11n b~eome excessive 1n the Bl':!.w.keye 
,!ln'.J R1chl::ln\! vnriett.es if hnrv~st 1a del!!lyed. 
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9 . f!u t r b r lo s i !c'-l unction of th~ he1 ht of eut and 
O"'~ ~ta should be collP.ct d to impr "' the combin oper tors 
or t 1s r et. 
10. mor d tqil d l l;1 s1s of cutter b ->.r loss ohould be 
d • ~ po sibl br, kdown of outter brr loss might b& m d in 
th following m nn&r • 
• . e 1 los!l which would con int or whole pln.nts cut 
by th~ cutter r and dropp d to the ground by the re l plus those 
plants wnieh lodged in such a m nn~r that the reel a 
un~bl to d 11v r th m to th cutt r b r . 
b . Cutt r b-r los which would consist of be ns l ft 
on t tubbl~ . 
c . ~ech n1e9l sh ttering loa due to the cutt r bar 
and r 1 action. Th outt r ber shatter loss 1 e~used by thP. 
vibr ting eu t n ct1on or the sickle nd shattering c used by 
t e kn1f' hPn it euts through any be n od. Th reel shatter 
lo con ists or beans she.tter·d by the batting notion of the 
t" sl. 
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As. the soybean. industry began to nssume more and more im-
portance 1n the Col*n Belt it b&crune necessary to h~ve a l??bor 
saving mnehine to cut,. thresh a:nd eleim the ripe beans in one 
operation .• 
This demand duping and immediately gfter the First .'orld 
war b~eame so great that th& Qe.rwood Brothers 1n I111n9is 
approach{lld the Massey-Harris Company and secured an exper1-
mPntal tnAehine nt no cost if tt did not prove to be euocessf'ul . 
After a few minor ehanges were made by the- MassPy- Ha:rris 
eng1nf'er~. the Garwood Brothers accepted the mA.ehine for har-
vesting ripe soybeqns . In 1955 the first five and six foot 
combine appeared on the market in the United States. 
The combine was accepted as the moat eff ieient machine for 
harvesting soybeans, but th~ combine had losses also. Of th& 
ha.rvE>sting losses with. the five ~nd. six foot combine, the cutter 
bar reoreserits eo percent , the cylinder represents 11 percent 
and. the a~par!lttng rep:NHHmts 9 percent . 
The Iowa Agricultural Experimept Station set up a project 
to study the harv~sting lossos with the combine ~nd some of 
the i.nflueneing vo r1nbles such a e ve.r1ety, oult1vgt1on, reel 
e.nd cutter ba?t methods of control. In order to determine the 
eff~et ot these vs.1"'iAbles on the harvesting losses it was 
necess9ry to take preharv('st yield,. shatter loss, net yield, 
seoarating loss and cutter bs r loss plus shatter loss. 
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From the nn!.llyz1s of tb1s study there w<is on 1nr1ic ~ t1on 
that tl'it' harv sttng loesos in combining the soybet:1n could be 
~nueed by harvecsting as ~oon as the moisture content reached 
14 p~rcent . In this part or Iowa this ope:r-ition should be 
eomnleted by tbP first of October. Any delay in the time of 
haMrest will rosu1t in e>xeessive shatter loss~s espe c1~lly with 
the Hnwkeye "'n'j Richland var1et10s.. Thf.? Lineoln vari ty 
resists sh ttering very w~ll. The ridge type of cultivation 
showed less cutter bnr loss thAn th<? flat t.,rpe cnltiv tion . 
By using a soli'J bnt l'P 1 and f1 gRge wheel cuttor bnr 
control on the combine in connection Tlith the fl.:1t m.iltivat1on, 
the cutter b~r loss is lesn thfln the eutt~r bf.!r loss if a 
stsndg (~ reel flnd any other cutter bn.r control is usPd. Even 
lent:0 cutter bn.r lo s w~s e.xper1<"nced with the combination men-
tioned Above if' ts~d on ridge cultivRtion . 
ri th this equlpm&c nt end a bre k in the weather · t th<t time 
of ha.rvA>st one shoul1 not expeet his harvest1nE~ loss~s "'li th the 
comb1.ne to e:xeeP-d nbout 10 percent of thr1 gross yield . Jnder 
f'"'vorqbl~ conr3it1ons ae lo''.' 8.f:' 6 or 8 percent enn be achieved. 
The author w1sh0s to eonve'Y his since 1"~ appreciation and 
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Dr . Charles H. ~eber from U • S. n . A., Agronomy Collabora-
' tor, for h1s vrluqbl9 suggestions end advio~ on tho planting 
and CTtltivt:i tion practices for the exp&riment . 
professor P. a. Homeyer of the Sta tistieal tnbo:rqtory 
for his assistance in th~ lay-ou.t of the ~xperiment and work-
ing out the statistical nnalys1s. 
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